Why be a Class or PGR Rep?

- Be the one representing views of your peers
- Influence the decision making processes
- Meet more students as well as staff
- Have it recognised on your academic transcript – if you attend training and complete the role
- Get a better understanding of how Higher Education & the University of Glasgow works
- Develop a wide range of skills
What would you have to do?

- Speak to peers about their views
- Engage with the SRC Rep for your School or College
- Raise issues and start discussions on Student Voice
- Attend (normally) one or two meetings a term with staff
- Report back to your class or peers
Is there support?

- You can speak to your SRC School or College Representative as well as the Vice President (Education)
- You will have a short training session
- Support available online via Student Voice
- The convener/lead of staff-student meetings is also there to support you
How do I apply?

- Class and PGR reps should be elected by their class or peers
- Your lecturer will explain how elections will work in your class/School/College
- More information here: http://www.glasgowstudent.net/about/representation/class-reps/

(Good Luck!)